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ADVERTISEMENT.
^

I
^H AT the following poems have pleafed a few, gave room

to hope they might pleafe more. The Complaint was

occafioned by the real misfortunes of a young lady of a good family?

of the moft engaging accomplifhments, and of beauty rivalling the

mofl poetical defcription. The miferies (he had, and was like to

fuffer from an amour fatal to her health, to her honour, and to every

happy profped in life, produced this unaffed:ed proof of a fmcerc

pityi which if ever we feel, it mufl be when beauty is in diftrefs j

when the fwcetefl:, gentled, and mod artlefs fex are reduced to every

ihocking extremity, by the cruelty and perfidy of our's.

li regard has been at all to the manner of any particular author,

it is to that of Mr. Pope; but as few can wear the habit of another

with a good grace, and whatever is borrovvcd ferves only to render

A 2 the
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tT>e poverty of tlie borrower more confpiciious, It has been endeavoured

to avoid To particular an imitation, as mull give an opportunity of

making a parallel fo mucli to the difadvantage on one fide ; for, then

only to have imitated can be to our reputation, when what we re-

-tiirn is equal to what we receive.

Language is a common propertv, and a fimilitude of thoughts

r^aturally arifcs from a fimilitude of fubjedts ; if therefore any fenti-

ments or expreffions Hiould occur which bear a refemblance to his, or

thofe of another, it is hoped that, by giving them a diiferent air,

fome right may without injuftice be afferted to them. To attempt

thinking and faying every thing in a new manner, is a ridiculous

affectation j and after fuch a crowd of excellent writers, if his flile or

fentiment can approach near the fpirit of theirs, is at this time the ut-

moft effort of the happiefl genius.

With regard to imitation in general, every great mafter in poetry

as well as painting, (though few muft hope that title) whatever ufe

he may make of the works of another, has a manner peculiar to

himfelf Michael /fngelo transferred into his own defjgns the beauties

of the antique $ Raphael copied him, and others Pvaphael.

To



( V
)

To have tried his (kill with the two greateil poets of the lad age,

on a fabjecl they fcieai alaioil: to have exhaafled, would have been a

tallc dangerous to far fijperior abilities ; nor would the Ode on the

Power of Music have ever probably been wrote, had it not been at

Ichool. It v/as compofed in blank lyrics, as an evening exercife

;

and although it has been much altered from the ftate in which it then

was, the plan and ftory remain in feme meafure the fame. The

general fubjecl of Mufic was chofe to avoid a defecl, if it is fuch, in

both Mr. Pope and Mr. Dryden, whofe principal charader, St.Cecilia,

is entirely loft in that of Orpheus and Tim.otheus.

In writing the Valetudinarian, or Addrefs to Health, a view

was had to the Allegro of Milton, but without a formal parody of

the feveral parts, or a particular imitation of the ftile.

To thefe is added, an Elegy on the Death of his late Royal

HIghnefs the Prince of Wales, reprinted from the Cambridge

cclledion.

LAURA;





LAURA:
O R,

The COMPLAINT.
Pf^ME&M E deep embowering fhadcs, and filent cells,

Kl Where penfivc Penitence obfcurely dwells

;

Ye rugged rocks, ye flreams that ever flow,

gi Still as my tears, and conflant as my woe

;

O hear me mourn -, receive a wretched maid.

Here taught by love, and here by love betray'd

;

Through all your folitary fcenes I rove,

A prey to grief, to ficknefs, and to love.

Ah! beauteous fcenes, in vain ye bloom around,

In vain ye fmile, with vernal glories crown'd ^

Tho'
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Tho* '^ende zephvri- fan your waving bowers.

And bre::the perfumes from all your opening llowers ^

Nor opening^ flowers, nor gentle zephyrs charm.

Nor beauteous fcenes a grief hke mine difarm.

Fade every flower, and languiHi every fenfe; t^

Ye have no fwcets for fallen innocence.

Ill blackening ftorms, ye lowering clouds, arife.

Ye deep-mGuth*d thunders, burft the vaulted flcies.

. , , . - «*-

O'er the fcorch'd plains, fulphureous lightnings, roll,

Your awful horrors looth my tortured foul. 2.0

I'll find fome darkfome cave, fome lonely glade,

Where the black cyprefs fpreads its mournful fliade

;

O'er rugged ftoncs, where winding ivy creeps,

Where wet with dew fome grot for ever weeps ;

There fhall my tears in ftreams inceffant flow, 25

There take this reftlefs heart its fill of woe.

Or let me rove at midnight's awful hour

Wh«re rears its mouldering head fom.e antient tower -,

Where walls of old immured the virgin, choir,

Whofe breads ne'er felt, like mine, a guilty fire, S^

Whofe
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Whofe happier lives to holy deeds were given.

Who, Tinging, praying, knew no wifh but Heaven;

There while o'er hollow vaults my footfteps found,

I'll call their ghofts from every tomb around.

And now through broken arches, time-worn towers, 35

Behold, the moon her trembling fplcndor pours -,

I fee the pale ghofts troop along the plain,

I fee and hail the vifionary train.

With rofes crown'd, the white-rob'd virgin band

Thrice nod the head, thrice wave the lilly hand

;

40

Thrice call my name, and bid me love no more.

** Love never enters on our peaceful fliorc.

*' Come, come away, for thee the grave hath reft,

" Here calm for ever deeps the heart opprefl:

;

" Come, come away, to light encircled plains 4^

*' And bowers of blifs, where ptace for ever reigns.

*' Sad Penitence muft teach thy foul to rife,

** And ope the gates of endlefs paradife."

Alas ! I rave, my thoughts tumultuous roll ;

Grief fwells my heart, and guilt diflrads my foul. 50

B Now
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Now frightful forms, and angry demons rife

;

Now heavenly vifions float before my eyes

:

Of happy fouls I view the facred choir,

And hear th' angelic hofl, and golden lyre.

In fiery pomp bright feraphs quit the iky, 55

And wrap my foul in holy extafy.

Ah ! feeble reafon, whither would'fl: thou rove.

The prey of paffion, and the fport of love ?

Torn by remorfe, fad vidim of defpair.

Where fhall I turn, or where addrefs my prayer ? 60

Far as the morning's earliefl beams are fpread.

Or where the liar of evening lifts its head ;

Far as wide earth extends, or oceans roll.

Where blow the winds, or Heaven invefts the pole.

In vain my fluttering foul would wing its way ; 6^

Stern Care purfues where'er the wretched ftray.

Soft God of Sleep, who fpreads thy peaceful reign

O'er earth, o'er heaven, and all th' extended main

;

Who gives the labouring heart from woe to reft.

Who wipes the tear, and heals the wounded breaft ; 70

S^y.
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Say, for what crime for ever flies from me

Thy oft invok'd offended Deity ?

Or dooms my foul in horrid dreams to mourc,

On racks of wild Imagination torn ?

Why am I oft on angry billows toft, 75

Or feem to rove in dreary defarts loft ?

Why round fome rapid wheel my limbs are whirl'd,

Or through th' abyfs in endlefs eddies hurl'd ?

Day yields to day, revolving through the fkies

The feafons change, and years on years arife

;

3o

But ftill unchanging cares thefe eyes muft view j

Unchanging Guilt muft e'er thefe fteps purfue

;

Still heave my fighs, and ftill my tears muft flow

In all th' excefs of unavailing woe.

Once was my boaft, in native beauty bright 8.5

To lead the dance, and grace each feftive night

;

Amid the fair fupremely fair to fhine,

And fee with confcious pride each heart was mine :

Where'er I turn'd, a thoufand nymphs admir'd ;

Whene'er I fmil'd, a thoufand fwains expir'd. 90

B 2 Ifpoke,
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I fpoke, 'twas mufic dwelt upon my tongue

;

I mcv'd, a goddefs, or an angel fung.

My carelefs iteps in joys were taught to rove,

Each voice was flattery, and each look was love.

But foon, alas ! frail beauty charms no more; ^-

Fled with the wings of Time, thofe joys are o'er.

As lome trim galley to the profperous gales

Her ftreamers waves, and fpreads her filken fails

;

While filver oars to breathing mufic fweep,

With meafur'd ftrokes, the gently-heaving deep ; i oo

Thus down Hfe's ftream I fail'd fecure and free,

Nor fear'd the faithlefs wind, or flormy fea.

But now pale forrows every grace difarm 3

And dim with tears, thefe eyes no longer charm.

See, on my hps no more the ruby glows

;

105

Nor warms thefe velvet cheeks the blooming rofe.

Thofe gloffy locks, whofe waving trelTes fpread

O'er my fair neck, and grac'd my beauteous head j

Uncurl 'd, unhonour'd, now difhevell'd flow

In all the mournful negligence of woe. 1 10

O why
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why my limbs thus fair did Nature form ?

Why deck profufe with each attradlive charm ?

Why was my foul its tender pity taught,

Each fofter paflion, and each generous thought ?

Hence fpring my forrows, hence with fighs I prove 115

How feeble woman, and how falfe is love.

1 mourn in vain, in vain my tears I fhed
;

Far is my falfe, my lov'd Lorenzo fled.

For thee, falfe youth, was ever}^ joy refign'd.

Young health, fweet peace, and innocence of mind. 120

Are thefe the conftant vows thy tongue profeft,

When firft: thou clafp'd me trembling to thy breall ?

Thus fwore thy lips by ocean, earth, and iTcy,

By Hell's dread powers, and Heaven's all-piercing eye.

Yawns not the grave for thee ? why fleeps the florm 125

To blafk thy limbs, or rend thy perjur'd form ?

Ah ! ftill with icorn Lorenzo hears my pain.

As rocks unmov'd, which brave the threatening main.

When the pale fhipwreck'd pilot fliall appeale

With fighs the winds, with tears the rolling feas

;

130

Then
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Then fhall thy Laura's prayers thy bofom move.

And bring thee back to honour, and to love.

Sure thou wert born among the mountains wild,

'xMid' defart woods a fierce and lavage child

:

No female breaft llipply'd thy infant food, 1 3 5

Nurft with the lyon's whelps, and tyger's brood.

Curfe on that fatal hour thy charms were feen,

While yet this heart was guiltlcfs and ferene.

With thee, falfe man, I urg'd my hafty flight,

And dar'd the horrors of the gloomy night; 140

Nor fear'd with thee thro' plains unknown to rove,

Deaf to the didates of paternal love.

In vain for me a parent's tears are fhed.

And to the grave defcends his hoary head.

When at my feet in rapturous love you lay, 1 45

And pour'd in tender fighs your foul away

;

Fond foolilh heart ! to think the tale divine

;

Why ftarted not my hands when preft in thine ?

Too well Remembrance paints the fatal hour.

When Love, great conqueror, fummon'd all his power : 150

When
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When bolder grown, your glances flafh'd with fire,

And your pale lips all trembled with defire j

Back to my heart my blood tumultuous flew -,

From every pore my cold limbs dropp'd a dew

:

When Shame prefaging fpoke each future pain, I r r

And ftruggling Virtue arm'd my foul in vain.

Ye fatal joys, that once this heart pofTefl: -,

Ye fcenes unchafte, in endlefs filence reft.

O'er each fad thought, let gufliing tears prevail.

And fiery blufhes hide the guilty tale. 160

Ah ! faithlefs man, and thou more wretched maid.

To guilt and grief, and mifery betray'd

!

Far flies thy lover -, to fome diflant plain

Now cleaves his bounding bark the peaceful main.

Avenging Heaven, that heard the vows hefwore, 165

Bid howl the blackening florm, and thunder roar 5

Till waves on waves in tumbling mountains roll,

And dafli with daring heads th' aftoniih'd pole..

Then on fome plank, o'er foaming billows born.

Trembling his perjur'd faith the wretch fhall mourn

;

» But
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But mourn In vain : his vigorous arm fliall fail

;

Guilt fmk him down, and angry Heaven prevail ;

His pale cold limbs no friend to earth convey,

But dogs and vultures tear the bloated prey.

Yet ah! fond heart O hear not Powers divine, lyr

Nor too propitious think that prayer was mine.

Live ftill, repentant live, my faithlefs fwain;

Blow foftj ye winds, and gently flow the main.

Go, much-lov'd youth, with every blefTing crown'd ;

Go, and good angels watch thy fteps around. igo

Me, to the lilent fliades and fad retreat.

Where love's expiring flames forget their heat,

Death wooes all-powerful : e'er he parts the clew,

Once more thy Laura bids her Love adieu:

Bids thee be all that's lov'd, admir'd, ador'd, igr

With all that health, all affluence can afford :

In eafe, in mirth, glide each glad hour awayj

No pain to fpot thy fortune's cloudlefs day

;

No figh to fwell, no tear to flow for me

:

O grant Heaven all, but grant thee conftancy. loo

Ah!
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A4i ! world farewel, farewel life's fond deilres,

Falfe flattering hopes, and love's tormenting fires.

Already, Death, hefore my clofing eyes

Thy airy forms and glimmering flia ies arife.

Hark! hear I not for me yon paffing bell 19^

Toll forth with frequent paufc its fuUen knell?

Waits not for me yon fexton on his fpade,

Blithe whirling o'er the grave his toil has made ?

Say why in lengthen'd pomp yon fable train,

With meafur'd ftep?, flow ftalk alo^g the plain ? 2Co

Say, why yon herfe with fading flowers is crown'd.

And midnight gales the deep-mouth'd dirge refound ?

Hail, fifl:er worms, and thou my kindred dufl.

Secure to you my wearied limbs I truft.

Dim burns life's lamp: O death, thy work compleat, 205

And give my foul to gain her lafl retreat.

Such as before the birth of nature fway'd.

E'er fpringing light the firft great word obey'd,

Let Silence reign Come, Fate, exert thy might

;

And darknefs wrap me in eternal night.

C



THE

POWER of MUSIC
An O D E.

L

T T
J"
H E N from the womb of antient night,

And jarring chaos, infant nature fprung,

The circling fpheres harmonious rung
j

While thro' the cryftal realms of light

The beauteous orbs their meafured dances led. e

Then from the ocean's watry bed>

Like a bridegroom dreft, the fun

His courfe with fprightly footfleps run.

Then the moon the dance begun

;

And all around her fiIver throne

The flarry hoiis in glittering circles fiione. lo

In
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In fair proportion fllll they move.

In concert fv/ect their founds agree
;

Still mufic rules their orbs above,

And all is order, all is harmony. j r

Hence mortals learnt the power of found j.

Hence tun'd the vocal ftrain

Refponfive to the lyre;

Hence learnt to heal each rankling v^^ound

Of agonizing pain, 20

To lull with pleafing love, orrouze with martial fire,

II.

Mufic, 'tis thine the heart to chear,

Whene'er by woes it finks oppreft,

From Sorrow's eye to wipe the tear,

And footh with fofteft founds the foul to reft; 2 r

When pafiions loud tumultuous rage

Difturbs the calm which luU'd the mind.

Thy gentle ftrains the fi:orm aflwage.

And fmooth the wave, and fi:iU the wind.

C 2 Sweet
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Sweet enchantrcfs of tlie heart, 30

When ibft thy liquid numbers flow,
^'

Frowning Pride doth deign to hear ;

Rugged Fortune fmooths her brow j

Coward Guilt forgets to fear.

Liftening to thy tuneful art, 35

Ambition drops her arms

;

Care thinks each mighty bufinefs o'er ;

Sicknefs droops her head no more,

A.nd uni\*erfal nature feels thy charm.s.

Mirth and joy, and fmiles arlfe ; 40

So fliines the bright afcending orb of day.

That drives the clouds of night away,

And gilds the fmiling earth, and all th' aetherial ikres.

III.

'Twas when the winds were roaring loud.

And ocean fwell'd his billows high, 45

By favage hands condemned to die,

Rais'd on the flern the trembling Lefbian flood.

All
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All pale he heard the temped: blow,

As on the watry grave below

He fix'd his weeping eye. rQ

Ah ! facred luft of impious gold.

What can thy mighty rage with-hold.

Deaf to the meeting powers of harmony ^

But e'er the bard unpitied dies.

Again his powerful art he tries, ee

Again he fweeps the ftrings

;

Slowly fad the notes arife.

While thus in plaintive founds the fweet mufician fings.

IV.

From beneath the coral cave,

Circled with the filver wave, 60

Where with wreaths of emerald crowned

Ye lead the feftive dance around,

Daughters of Nereus, hear, and fave.

Ye Tritons, hear, whofe blafl can fwell
*

With mighty founds the twifted fliell

,

(,^

And
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Jind yon, ye fifler Syrens, hear.

Ever beauteous, ever fwect,

Who lull the lidening pilot's ear

With magic long, and foftly-brcath'd decck.

By all the gods, who fubjedl roll, 70

From gnfliing urns their tribute to the main

;

By him, who bids the winds to roar ;

By him, vvhofe trident fliakes the iliore ;

If e'er for you I raife the facred ftrain,

When pious mariners your power adore, TS

Daughters of Nereus, hear, and fave.

V.

He fung, and from the coral w^ave

Circled with the filver wave,

With pitying ear

The Nereids hear j
^o

CJently the waters flowing,

The winds now ceas'd their blowing,

2 In
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In filence liftening to the tuneful lay.

Around the bark's fea-beaten fide

The facred dolphin play'd,
^

iijj

And fportive dafh'd the briny tide.

The joyous omen roonth<^bard furvey'd:

Nor fear'd with bolder leap to try the watry way.

On his fcaly back now riding,

e'er the curling billow gliding

;

go

Again with bold triumphant hand

He bade the notes afpire.

Again to joy attun'd the iyre,

Forgot each danger paft, and gain'd fecure the land.



THE
VALETUDI
TTTE N C E Difeaie, and pining Pain,

-^ -^ With all your pale and ghaftly tr^in,

Toflings dire, heart-piercing moans,

Sighs, and tears, and hollow groans

;

That e'er with mortal blifs at ftrife;

Do mix with gall the fweets of life.

But whether more thou deign'ft to dwell

In fome low and rural cell

;

Haunt'ft the brink of tinkling rills,

Flowery vales, and doping hills

;

Or where the plowman turns the foil,

Do'ft chear his fong, and guide his toil :

lO

Whether
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Whether more thou loveft to wear

The drefs and form of DIan fair,

And bid'fl: thy horns fweet Echo rouze, 15

Slumbering on the mountain's braws

:

Or perhaps art wont to fport

Where the Loves and Smiles refort,

Jefts, and Mirth, and all the train

Of Cytherea's golden reign

:

20

Hither, bright Hygeia, fly,

With rofy cheek, and fparkling eye -,

Such as thou do'ft oft appear

When thy Heberden is near.

Bring with thee Content and Pleafure^ 2j

Moderate Mirth, and ufeful Leifure.

Far be wild Ambition's fires.

Wafting Love, and fierce Defires,

I afk not Fortune's glittering charms.

The pride of courts, the fpoils of arms

:

30

By fllver ftreams, and haunted grove,

O give my peaceful fteps to rove.

Beneath the fhade of pendant hills

I'll liften to the falling rills

:

D Then
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Then on the flowery carpet green 3;-.

I'll lit and trace the rural Icene j

While by the mimic pencil drawn.

The herds ihall 4ccm to crop the lawn j

Tne piping hvain, the diilant towers j

The mofs-grown, knotted oaks, and bowers^ ^o

As bending to the whifpering breeze,

S 3me thatch'd cot rifmg 'mong the trees^

In rude and artlefs Unes delign'd.

Shall faintly mark the mafter's mmd»

Or if foft verfe delight us more, 45

O grant of verfe the wonderous power,.

That calls up fl^iades of heroes bold, .

Whofe virtues warm'd the times of old ;.

Or which the wandering Fancy leads

Through fylvan fl:iades, or magic meads j. 50

Or gives to truth the tuneful ait

With moral fong to mend the heart.

Thus on through Manhood, Youth, and Age,

Nor ftain'd with guilt, nor rough v/ith rage,

In fmooth maeanders life fhall glide, SS

And roll a clear and peaceful tide.
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On the DEATH of his Royal Highness

FREDERICK Prince of WALES.
^f H ^WAS at the folemn hour when ghofls repair

To earth, and gUde along the midnight air

;

When all was hufli'd, except a bell, whofe toll

Rung the fad knell of fome departing foul

:

Mufing I lay on life's uncertain date, r

And the vain glories of this mortal ftatc,

Then funk to reft j but knew no calm repofe.

Still doom'd to fcenes of vifionary woes.

Along the darken'd ifles I feem'd to tread

Where fleep entomb'd Britannia's mighty Dead ; lo

Sudden, the diftant, plaintive echoes found

From vaulted roofs, and hollow tombs around.

Near and more near the doubling voices rife,

And gleaming tapers ftrike my wondering eyes.

At length an awful train appear'd in view, i r

All cloth'd in flowing vefts of fnowy hue

;

D 2 While
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While mournful founds the organ's breath infpire,

Refponfive pealing to the paufmg choir,

Slow, folemn, fad they trod, a tuneful throng,

And fweird in tengthen'd notes the melancholy fong. 20

With ermine robes bedeck'd, and fair array,

Stretch'd on a bier, a form majeflic lay.

The pall, with royal arms embroider'd o'er.

Soft as they trod, the garter'd nobles bore.

At each How ftep they drop'd a filent tear, 25

And fi^hins: crowds of mourners clos'd the rear»

Methought, as nigh the fad proceffion drew.

The marble urns all fweat a clammy dew

;

Loud jar the brazen gates, the ftatues nod,

And awful tremblings rock the dread abode. 30

By time-worn vaults, and manfions of the dead

Penfivc I faw the weeping order tread,

Thenngh'd, and 'v/oke : and now the morning came.

The morning, big with melancholy fame.

Our flowing tears the general lofs deplore^ 35

The Friend, the Prince, the Patriot breathes no more.

Weep, Britain, weep, in agonizing woe.

And rend the laurel from thy mournful brow. Lo>



Prince of WALES. 29

Lo, where In Death's encircling arms he lies,

With him thy pride, with him thy glory dies. 40

*TIs thus in vain to tranfient life we truft,

And each fair hope falls wither'd in the duft.

O, if to bear a mild, a generous heart,

To ad: each patriot, and each focial part,.

Fill every fcene with dignity and eafe, 45

In confcious merit ever fure to pleafe ;

To be whate'er the great, the good admire.

The faithful hufband, and the tender fire
j

Ardent to gain a nation's juft applaufe.

And ever adive in the public caufe : r©

If, Britons, thefe can claim the general tear,

Approach, and pour the grateful tribute here.

Fate, be thy darts at vulgar bofoms hurl'd.

The (hame, the refufe of a felfifli world 5

Mean fouls, who feel no intereft but their own j5

Of wealth, who bow before the golden throne^

Rich In the tears from orphans eyes that flow,

Great and triumphant in a nation's woe :

But know, dread Power, fair Virtue cannot die,

She fcorns the earth, and fecks her parent Iky. 60

Urn
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Urns, like their dead, fliall moulder into duft,

And Time tread down the monumental bull: -,

The Stars muft fl\ll, the Heavens be wrap'd in fire.

And Death himlelf by his own (hafts expire :

Crowii'd with immortal youth fliall Virtue bloom, 65

Defy the ftroke, and triumph o'er the tomb.

Farewel, great Soul j O may thy fhade be bleil:,

And Seraphs waft thee to eternal reft.

Farewel, great Soul, till Nature's fecond birth,

Secure we truft thy relidis to the earth. 70

There, till the trump fliall rend th' aftonifli'd fkies,

And with loud echoes bid the dead arife.

Sleep undifturb'd, amid that glorious train,

Whofe honour'd bones yon hallow'd fhrines contain j

The laurcll'd bard, the philofophic fagc, 75

Whoe'er delighted, or inform'd an age.

Warriors, who bled in freedom's glorious caufe,

Patriots, whofe counfels fav'd expiring law^ ;

Kings, whofe good deeds ft ill grateful nations tell,

Who liv'd belov'd like thee, like thee lamented fell 80

2 What
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What tho* thy tomb no martial trophy boafts,

For ravag'd nations, and for flaughter'd hofts

;

What tho' no crouching captives frown in flone.

And, bound beneatb thy Statue, feem to groan j.

Yet fliall, where'er thy peaceful arfhes fleep, 8^5

The friends of Britain, and of Freedom weep.

Each peaceful Virtue fliall thy grave furround.

And mufing Silence watch the holy ground.

There too the Mufe her choiceft- wreaths fhall bring,,

There to thy foul her foothing requiem fing ; go

There to thy fame with generous labour raife

The time- defying pyramid of praife.

But O ! if anght departed fpirits know,

Or heavenly minds are toiich'd with things below 3.

If thofe who erfl; to loftieft views afpir'd, 95

With love of fame, and public virtue fir'd,

Yet urge the glorious tafk, ordain'd to wait

Miniftrant guardians of a nation's fate.

Still as thy Britain's Genius may'fl thou fland.

And o'er her kingdoms flretch thy faving hand ; 100

Far
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Far from lier Ihores avert with watchful care

The flames of Difcord, and the rage of War

;

Give Peace to rule, give Wealth to blefs her plain,

And fpread her empire o'er th' unbounded main.

So may kind Heaven propitious hear our prayers 1
1

5

To crown thy Father's life with length of years j

And when he late the debt of nature pays,

Mature in honours, as mature in days

;

Then may thy Offspring to the throne arife,

And blefs like him, like thee, a nation's eyes; 120

With equal footfteps tread the paths of fame,

And join the Patriot's to the Monarch's name.

Thus long as round Britannia's founding fhores

His hoary waves embracing Ocean pours,

Thy fair defcendants lliall the fcepterfway, 125

Shall teach the willing Briton to obey,

From age to age a bright fucceflion fhine,

And Fate and Freedom guard the BRUNSWICK LINE.

FINIS.










